Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is the most common primary malignant brain tumour in adults with median survival time less than 1 year and 2 year survival rates of 3.3% ([@bib41]). To date, there are limited agents available for GBM chemotherapy. Because of the blood--brain barrier (BBB) blocking distribution to the target site and high level chemoresistance in this tumour type, current chemotherapy does not add much survival advantage over the classical approach of surgery followed by radiotherapy. Therefore, development of novel effective anti-GBM agents will be of significant clinical importance in GBM treatment.

Gemcitabine (2′,2′-difluorodeoxycytidine, dFdC) is a deoxyribonucleoside analogue with activity against a wide range of haematological and solid cancers either as a single agent or in combination with other anticancer agents ([@bib2]). Gemcitabine is one of the handful of classical anticancer drugs, which can pass the BBB, penetrate into the tumour mass and be efficiently converted into its active form in GBM tissues ([@bib34]). Although dFdC is a good candidate, its use in GBM chemotherapy is limited by high resistance to this agent in GBM cells. Thus, it is currently primarily used in combination with radiotherapy as a radiosensitizer for GBM treatment ([@bib34]). Identification of agents, which synergistically sensitise GBM cells to dFdC chemotherapy without increasing toxicity to normal brain tissues, may lead to new effective dFdC-based chemotherapy regimens for GBM treatment.

We have previously reported that disulfiram (DS) synergistically enhances dFdC cytotoxicity and reverses dFdC resistance in cancer cell lines ([@bib20]). Disulfiram is a first line anti-alcoholism drug that has been used clinically for over 60 years ([@bib26]). Recent studies demonstrate that DS has strong anticancer activity *in vitro* and in cancer xenografts ([@bib7]; [@bib24]; [@bib10]), highlighting it as a potential novel chemotherapeutic agent. Disulfiram potentiates the cytotoxicity of several classical anticancer drugs as well as radiation ([@bib22]; [@bib3]; [@bib5]; [@bib7]; [@bib49]).

The anticancer mechanisms of DS are still not fully elucidated. Our and others recent data indicate that the cytotoxicity of DS is copper (Cu) dependent ([@bib5]; [@bib7]; [@bib49]). Copper has a crucial role in redox reactions and triggers generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in human cells ([@bib1]). The concept of using Cu to tackle cancer was proposed many decades ago ([@bib23]) but it did not demonstrate clinical efficacy. The discord between theory and practice may be due to limited transport of Cu into cancer cells by the trans-membrane Cu transporter Ctr1. As a bivalent metal ion chelator, DS forms a complex with Cu and improves the transport of Cu into cancer cells. In comparison with Cu, the DS/Cu complex is a stronger ROS inducer ([@bib4]). Reactive oxygen species are a group of reactive oxygen-containing chemical species normally generated from the mitochondrial respiratory chain reaction ([@bib21]). High ROS activity can damage DNA, protein and lipids leading to apoptosis. In comparison with normal tissues, cancer cells possess higher ROS activity ([@bib16]). Because of their anti-apoptotic machinery, cancer cells can tolerate higher ROS levels. Reactive oxygen species even have a key role in signalling transduction in cancer cells. Considering the higher ROS-load in cancer cells, it has been proposed that a further ROS exposure induced by ROS-generating agents will exhaust their cellular antioxidant capacity and selectively lead cancer cells into apoptosis ([@bib31]). In comparison with normal tissues, many cancer types including GBM possess significantly higher levels of intracellular Cu ([@bib32]; [@bib50]). Disulfiram can penetrate and chelate Cu intracellularly. As the cytotoxicity of DS appears to be Cu dependent, high Cu concentration in cancer cells may enable DS to specifically target cancer and spare normal tissues ([@bib22]; [@bib3]; [@bib7]).

Furthermore, ROS-induced DNA damage can trigger the expression of anti-apoptotic proteins, which confer drug resistance upon cancer cells. Thus, targeting these proteins may result in improved chemotherapeutic outcomes following use of ROS-generating agents. Nuclear factor-kappa B (NF*κ*B) is an important anti-apoptotic and chemoresistance-related factor. Many human cancer cells possess high constitutive NF*κ*B activity, which can be further induced by chemotherapy. Activated NF*κ*B triggers a series of molecular reactions including upregulation of genes encoding anti-apoptotic proteins ([@bib40]), inducing cancer chemoresistance. High NF*κ*B activity has been identified in drug-resistant cancer cell lines. Ectopic overexpression of NF*κ*B blocks apoptosis ([@bib47], [@bib46]; [@bib20]; [@bib49]). Although NF*κ*B is an attractive molecular target for therapeutic intervention, inhibition of NF*κ*B alone only induces limited cell death. The disappointing clinical trials of NF*κ*B inhibitors in the treatment of GBM patients ([@bib42]) indicate that GBM chemotherapy cannot be efficiently improved by targeting NF*κ*B pathway alone.

Owing to the cross-talk between NF*κ*B and ROS, modulating either pathway is unlikely to be sufficient for GBM cell killing. Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) chemotherapy may be improved by simultaneously inducing ROS generation and blocking ROS-activated anti-apoptotic pathways.

We have recently demonstrated that DS/Cu modulates both ROS-JNK and ROS-NF*κ*B pathway and enhances paclitaxel-induced apoptosis in breast cancer cell lines ([@bib49]). In this study, we examined the cytotoxic effect of DS/Cu alone and in combination with dFdC on three GBM cell lines. The molecular mechanisms of DS/Cu cytotoxicity against GBM were investigated. DS and dFdC can both efficiently penetrate the BBB ([@bib19]; [@bib34]) and thus may be potentially used in combination for GBM chemotherapy.

Material and methods
====================

Reagents and cell lines
-----------------------

U251MG, U87MG and U373MG glioblastoma cell lines were purchased from ATCC (Teddington, UK). Gemcitabine, DS, copper (II) chloride (CuCl~2~), *N*-acetyl-cysteine (NAC), SP600125, SB203580 and poly-2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (poly-HEMA) were purchased from Sigma (Dorset, UK). Annexin V kit was from Roche Applied Sciences (Burgess Hill, UK).

1-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-3,5-diphenylformazan (MTT) cytotoxicity assay and CI-isobologram analysis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The GBM cell lines were cultured in DMEM medium (Lonza, Slough, UK) supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum (Lonza), 50 units ml^--1^ penicillin and 50 *μ*g ml^--1^ streptomycin. For *in vitro* cytotoxicity assays, cells were seeded and cultured overnight (10 000 per well in 96-well flat-bottomed microtiter plates), exposed to drugs for 72 h and then subjected to a standard MTT assay as previously described ([@bib49]). Combination index (CI)-isobologram was used to determine the relationship between dFdC and DS/Cu activity. Cells (10 000 per well) were exposed to various concentrations of dFdC, DS/Cu or a combination of dFdC and DS/Cu. Copper was used at 1 *μ*ℳ. According to our pilot study, a constant ratio of dFdC:DS=1 : 10 was used for all cell lines. The combined cytotoxicity of dFdC with DS/Cu~1~ ~*μ*ℳ~ was determined by CI-isobologram using CalcuSyn software (Biosoft) ([@bib9]). Mutually exclusive equations were used to determine the CI.

Western blotting analysis
-------------------------

Total protein (40 *μ*g per lane) was electrophoresed through a 10% SDS--PAGE gel and transferred to a PVDF membrane (Millipore, UK) using an electrophoretic transfer chamber (Millipore, Walford, UK). The blots were stained with primary antibodies overnight at 4 °C and then with relevant HRP conjugated secondary antibodies (1 : 5000) for 1 h at room temperature. The primary antibodies (Cell Signaling, Herts, UK: JNK, phosphorylated JNK, c-Jun, phosphorylated c-Jun, ERK, phosphorylated ERK, phosphorylated p38, cleaved PARP, cleaved caspase 3; Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA: Bcl2 and Bax) were diluted at 1 : 1000 in 3% BSA-TBST (phosphorylated protein) or 5% fat-free milk-TBST (non-phosphorylated protein). Anti-*α*-tubulin (Sigma; 1 : 8000 diluted) was used as a loading control. The signal was detected using an ECL western blotting detection kit (GeneFlow, Staffordshire, UK).

Electrophoretic mobility-shift assays (EMSA)
--------------------------------------------

Nuclear protein extraction was carried out as previously described ([@bib49]). A double-stranded NFκB DNA probe (5′-AGT TGA GGG GAC TTT CCC AGG C-3′) was end labelled with biotin. Detection of NF*κ*B-oligonucleotide complex was performed using a LightShift chemiluminescent EMSA kit (Pierce, Northumberland, UK). Briefly, nuclear protein (5 *μ*g) was incubated with 20 fmol of biotin-labelled oligonucleotide for 20 min at room temperature in binding buffer consisting of 10 mℳ Tris at pH 7.5, 50 mℳ KCl, 1 mℳ DTT, 2.5% glycerol, 5 mℳ MgCl~2~, 50 ng of poly(dIdC) and 0.05% nonidet P-40. The specificity of the NF*κ*B DNA binding was determined in competition reactions in which a 200-fold molar excess of unlabelled NFkB probe or mutant NFkB probe (5′-AGT TGA [TAT T]{.ul}AC TTT [TAT]{.ul} AGG C-3′) was added to the binding reaction. Products of binding reactions were resolved by electrophoresis on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. NF*κ*B-oligonucleotide complex was electroblotted onto a nylon membrane (Amersham, Little Chalfont, UK). After incubation in blocking buffer for 1 h at room temperature, the membrane was incubated with streptavidin-HRP conjugate for 30 min at room temperature. The membrane was incubated with chemiluminescent substrate for 5 min and exposed to radiographic film.

Assessment of apoptosis
-----------------------

Apoptotic status was determined by FITC-conjugated Annexin-V/PI assay kit (Roche) using flow cytometry following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, 5 × 10^5^ cells were seeded in T25 flasks for 24 h and treated with drugs for a further 48 h. The cells were rinsed with calcium-containing HBSS and detached using EDTA-free trypsin. The detached cells were resuspended in 100 *μ*l binding buffer containing FITC-conjugated Annexin-V (10 mg/ml)/PI (50 mg/ml) and incubated at RT for 15 min. The cells were diluted in 400 *μ*l of PBS and analysed by a FACScan flow cytometry (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Apoptosis and necrosis were evaluated using FL2 (PI) vs FL1 (Annexin V) plots. The cells stained with Annexin V only were classified as early apoptosis and the Annexin V and PI double-stained cells were classified as late apoptosis or necrosis.

Measurement of ROS activity
---------------------------

The intracellular ROS levels were determined using a Total ROS Detection Kit (Enzo, Exeter, UK) following the supplier\'s instruction. Briefly, the cancer cells (2 × 10^5^ cells per well) were cultured in six-well plate until 70% confluence. The cells were exposed to DS (U87MG: 250 nℳ; U251MG and U373MG: 500 nℳ) in combination with Cu (1 *μ*ℳ). The ROS inducer (pyocyanin 200 *μ*ℳ) and H~2~O~2~ (200 *μ*ℳ) were used as positive control. Cells exposed to NAC (2 mℳ) were used as a negative control. After 1 h exposure, the drug containing medium was discarded and the cells were collected by trypsinization. The cell pellets were resuspended and incubated in 500 *μ*l of ROS detection solution at 37 °C for 30 min in the dark. The ROS-positive population was detected using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) with 488-nm blue laser and standard FITC 530/30 nm bandpass filter.

Luciferase reporter gene assay
------------------------------

The effect of different treatments on the transcriptional activity of NF*κ*B was determined by luciferase reporter gene assays. Transfections were performed using Lipofectamine transfection reagent according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK). Cells (1 × 10^4^ per well) were cultured in 96-well plates overnight. The luciferase reporter vectors (0.8 *μ*g per well) (pNF*κ*B-Tal-Luc (BD Biosciences) and pGL3-Basic (Promega, Southampton, UK)) were co-transfected with 0.008 *μ*g per well pSV40-Renilla (Promega) DNA, an internal control for normalisation of the transcriptional activity of the reporter vectors. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were lysed and luciferase activity was determined using Dual Luciferase Assay reagents (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The luciferase activity in each well was normalised to pSV40-Renilla using Ln=L/R (Ln: normalised luciferase activity; L: luciferase activity reading; R: Renilla activity reading). The Ln was further standardized to the transcriptional activity of the pGL3-Basic using relative luciferase unit (RLU)=Ln/pGL3-basic. All transfections were performed in triplicate with at least duplicate independent experiments.

*In vitro* neurosphere culture
------------------------------

The GBM cell lines were cultured in poly-HEMA coated ultra-low adherence flasks or plates. The flasks or plates were incubated with poly-HEMA (10 mg ml^−1^ in ethanol) at 50 °C until dry and rinsed with PBS twice. The GBM cells were cultured in stem cell medium (SCM, serum-free DMEM-F12 supplemented with B27 and N2 serum replacement (Invitrogen), 0.3% glucose (Sigma), 10 ng ml^−1^ epidermal growth factor (Sigma), 10 ng ml^−1^ basic fibroblasts growth factor (R&D System, Abingdon, UK), 20 *μ*g ml^−1^ insulin (Sigma), 2 *μ*g ml^−1^ heparin (Sigma)) at a density of 10 000 cells ml^−1^. To determine the effect of different treatments on neurosphere-forming ability, 7--10 day cultured neurospheres were trypsinized and exposed to drugs. The drug-treated CSCs were subcultured in 30 wells of the ultra-low adherence 96-well plates (20 cells per well). After 14 days culture, colonies were counted in each well and micro-photographed.

Flow cytometric analysis of aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) activity
------------------------------------------------------------------

The adherent or neurosphere cells (2.5 × 10^5^) were stained for 30 min at 37 °C using ALDEFLUOR kit (Stem Cell Tech., Durham, NC, USA) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Diethylaminobenzaldehyde (DEAB), a specific ALDH inhibitor, treated cells were used as a negative control. The ALDH-positive population was detected using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer with 488-nm blue laser and standard FITC 530/30 nm bandpass filter.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Student\'s *t*-test and one-way analysis of variance was used for data analysis in this study. *P*-values\<0.05 were considered significant. All analyses were performed in SPSS V11.1 (SPSS, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Cytotoxicity of DS/Cu and its synergism with dFdC in GBM cell lines
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Disulfiram cytotoxicity in GBM cell lines was copper-dependent. No cytotoxicity was observed when the GBM cell lines were treated either with DS or Cu alone up to concentration of 10 *μ*ℳ. When used in combination with 1 *μ*ℳ of copper, DS was highly cytotoxic in all GMB lines evaluated, with an IC~50--72 h~ of 119.7 nℳ to 464.9 nℳ ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). We have previously reported that DS/Cu enhances dFdC cytotoxicity and reverses dFdC chemoresistance in colon cancer cell lines ([@bib20]). As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the cytotoxicity of dFdC was significantly enhanced by DS/Cu (2.6 -- \>24-fold) in all three GBM cell lines. In combination with dFdC, the cytotoxicity of DS/Cu was enhanced although only U87MG reached statistical significance ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Combination index-isobologram analysis demonstrated a synergistic effect between DS/Cu and dFdC over a wide range of dFdC concentrations (IC~50~ -- IC~90~, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Disulfiram/copper-induced apoptosis in GBM cell lines
-----------------------------------------------------

The apoptotic status of drug-treated GBM cell lines was examined. The cell lines were treated with DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~, Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~, dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~, DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~+Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ (DS/Cu) or DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~+Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~+dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~ (DS/Cu/dFdC) for 48 h. The apoptotic population was detected by Annexin V/PI staining and flow cytometric analysis. In comparison with the control or single agent (dFdC, DS or Cu) treated groups, a large population of apoptotic cells were detected in DS/Cu and DS/Cu/dFdC-treated cells (*P*\<0.01, [Figures 1A and B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast there was no significant difference between the control and single-agent treated groups.

PARP protein cleavage, an indicator of caspase activation, was detected in DS/Cu-treated cells ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Disulfiram/copper inhibited Bcl2 and induced Bax protein expression in all GBM cell lines ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The Bax/Bcl2 ratio was significantly increased in cells treated with DS/Cu for 48 h ([Figure 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Reactive oxygen species has a crucial role in DS/Cu-induced cytotoxicity
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cytotoxicity of DS is Cu dependent. As a redox metal ion, Cu triggers ROS generation ([@bib21]). Therefore, ROS may be a mediator of DS/Cu-induced apoptosis. Disulfiram/copper induced ROS activity in GBM cell lines ([Figures 2A and B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Both DS/Cu and H~2~O~2~ induce ROS activity, which was reversed by addition of the ROS scavenger, NAC. We examined the effect of DS/Cu-induced ROS on cytotoxicity in GBM cell lines. In line with the ROS activity change, NAC significantly reversed DS/Cu and H~2~O~2~-induced cytotoxicity. Disulfiram/copper-induced cytotoxicity was only very slightly reversed by singly blocking JNK (SP600125) and p38 (SB203580) pathway ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Disulfiram/copper persistently activated JNK and p38 but not the ERK pathway in GBM cell lines
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JNK and p38 pathways have key roles in ROS-induced apoptosis in some cancer cell lines ([@bib33]). The JNK pathway was persistently activated for at least 24 h by DS/Cu and DS/Cu/dFdC in all three GBM cell lines ([Figures 3A--C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Total JNK protein expression was not influenced by the drug exposure. Phosphorylation of JNK and c-Jun, which is downstream of JNK signalling, was persistently induced (up to 24 h) by DS/Cu and DS/Cu/dFdC exposure. The expression of total c-Jun protein was also induced by DS/Cu and DS/Cu/dFdC. p38 protein was also phosphorylated in GBM cell lines in response to DS/Cu and DS/Cu/dFdC ([Figure 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to JNK, c-Jun and p38, ERK phosphorylation was detected after DS/Cu and DS/Cu/dFdC exposure ([Figure 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Disulfiram activated JNK pathway in a copper-dependent manner. The phosphorylation of c-Jun protein was not induced by either DS or Cu alone in two GBM cell lines although moderate induction was observed in U373MG cells ([Figure 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

To investigate ROS-dependent activation of JNK and p38 pathways, the GBM cell lines were exposed to DS/Cu with or without addition of NAC. Disulfiram/copper-induced c-Jun and p38 phosphorylation was blocked by inhibition of ROS ([Figure 3F](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrating that activation of JNK and p38 pathways by DS/Cu is ROS dependent.

Disulfiram/copper and DS/Cu/dFdC inhibits NF*κ*B activity in GBM cell lines
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to MAPK pathways, ROS is also a very strong activator of the NF*κ*B pathway, which, in most circumstances, possesses anti-apoptotic activity and neutralises ROS-induced apoptotic effects ([@bib38]). Therefore, we examined NF*κ*B activity in drug-treated GBM cell lines. NF*κ*B DNA binding ([Figure 3G](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and transcriptional ([Figure 3H](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) activity was induced by dFdC treatment. Both dFdC-induced and constitutive NF*κ*B DNA binding and transcriptional activities were significantly inhibited by DS/Cu.

Disulfiram/copper inhibits ALDH activity in neurosphere population and blocks neurosphere formation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our previous studies demonstrated that DS/Cu reverses chemoresistance to agents with different resistant mechanisms ([@bib47], [@bib46]; [@bib20]; [@bib49]). It is widely accepted that CSCs are resistant to a wide range of classical cytotoxic anticancer drugs. Disulfiram is a specific inhibitor of ALDH, a functional marker of CSCs. In this study we examined the effect of DS/Cu on GBM stem-like cells in U251MG and U87MG cell lines. Both cell lines formed neurospheres when cultured in CSC medium ([Figure 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). After only 3 h exposure to DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ or DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~/dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~, the neurosphere-forming ability of GBM cell lines was completely abolished. In contrast the neurosphere-forming ability in both cell lines was not affected by exposure to DS or Cu alone. The neurosphere number in dFdC-treated cells was slightly lower than that of the control group but the difference was not statistically significant ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The effect of different treatments on the ALDH-positive population in neurospheres was examined. [Figure 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows that in comparison with attached cells, a significantly higher percentage of ALDH-positive cells were detected in neurospheres. After 3 h DS/Cu or DS/Cu/dFdC exposure followed by 16 h culture in drug-free medium the ALDH-positive population was abolished in both cell lines. Inhibition of ALDH by DS was Cu dependent. Disulfiram or Cu alone did not demonstrate any inhibitory effect on ALDH-positive neurosphere cells. Gemcitabine had no effect on ALDH-positive neurosphere cells. Furthermore, we examined if DS or DS/Cu directly inhibits ALDH activity in GBM cells when added into the ALDEFLUOR reaction. The ALDH activity in the non-treated U251MG neurosphere cells was measured by ALDEFUOR assay with indicated additives in the reaction tubes. As shown in [Figure 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, ALDH activity in U251MG neurosphere cells was inhibited by diethylaminobenzaldehyde (DEAB), a specific ALDH inhibitor, but not by DS or DS/Cu.

Discussion
==========

The diffuse infiltration of GBM in the brain makes complete removal of GBM by surgery impossible. Chemotherapy remains the main option for elimination of residual GBM cells. Because of *de novo* chemoresistance of GBM cells and problems with drug bioavailability, the outcomes of GBM chemotherapy are still very poor ([@bib41]). Therefore, identification of drugs that efficiently pass through the BBB and synergistically enhance the cytotoxicity of conventional anti-GBM drugs is needed to improve the therapeutic outcomes of GBM. Development of novel agents is a time- and cash-consuming procedure ([@bib13]). Any newly identified application for an existing drug would facilitate rapid evaluation in phase II clinical trials because of extensive existing data on the pharmacokinetics and safety profiles of these agents in humans ([@bib8]). This study is aiming to investigate the anti-GBM activity of DS, a clinically used anti-alcoholism drug with extensive pre-clinical and clinical data ([@bib14]; [@bib26]). Previous studies demonstrate that DS is highly cytotoxic to a wide range of cancer cell lines *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@bib47]; [@bib5]; [@bib46]; [@bib7]; [@bib24]; [@bib20]; [@bib49]). Disulfiram can penetrate the BBB with very low systemic toxicity. Therefore, investigation of its anti-GBM effect may lead to its relatively rapid translation into GBM therapeutics.

This study indicates that Cu is essential for DS-induced cytotoxicity in GBM cell lines. The potential explanation of Cu-induced cellular toxicity is that Cu ions participate in the formation of ROS. Copper induces ROS generation and cytotoxicity in breast cancer and melanoma cell lines ([@bib6]; [@bib49]). Copper exits in the cell as cupric \[Cu(I)\] and cuprous \[Cu(II)\]. Both forms of Cu can participate in oxidation and reduction reactions. Copper induces the generation of hydroxyl radicals (OH) from hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~). The hydroxyl radical is the most powerful oxidising radical as it is theoretically capable of reacting with every biological molecule and thus initiates oxidative damage. Our results indicate that the cytotoxicity of DS/Cu in GBM cells is ROS-related. Disulfiram/copper-induced ROS activity and cytotoxicity was reversed by ROS inhibition. Copper alone was not cytotoxic to GBM cells. The transport of Cu into cells is regulated by the copper transporter, Ctr1. In order to maintain redox homoeostasis, intracellular Cu levels are strictly controlled ([@bib28]). As a strong bivalent metal ion chelator, DS and its derivative, *N*,*N*-diethyldithiocarbamate (deDTC), can form a complex \[Cu(deDTC)~2~\] with copper. This DS/Cu complex can transport Cu into cancer cells in a Ctr1-independent manner, ([@bib5]) thus overcoming the transporter controlled regulation of intracellular Cu homoeostasis. Selectivity of anticancer drug is vital for GBM chemotherapy as brain is a highly vulnerable organ. Most cancer tissues contain higher levels of Cu, which leads to higher ROS activity in cancer cells than normal tissues ([@bib32]). Glioblastoma multiforme tissue also possesses a significantly higher Cu load (\>4-fold) than the surrounding brain tissues ([@bib50]). Therefore, intracellular transport of Cu may push the ROS generation in the GBM cells over their tolerable levels but spare normal cells.

Gemcitabine has been successfully used in the treatment of a wide range of malignancies. Its success in GBM chemotherapy has been markedly limited by *de novo* chemoresistance of GBM cells ([@bib17]). We have previously demonstrated that DS/Cu sensitises cancer cells to dFdC and reverses dFdC resistance in other types of cancer ([@bib20]). In this study the sensitising effect of DS/Cu on dFdC in GBM cell lines was examined. Our results demonstrate that DS/Cu enhances the cytotoxicity of dFdC in GBM cell lines. Combination index-isobologram indicates a synergistic effect between DS/Cu and dFdC. Both dFdC and DS can traverse the BBB and get into GBM tissue. The synergistic effect between DS/Cu and dFdC may help to overcome *de novo* dFdC resistance in GBM cells and be beneficial for dFdC-based chemotherapy in GBM patients.

Our data demonstrate that ROS may have a key role in DS/Cu-induced cytotoxicity and apoptosis in GBM cells. There has been a long history of using ROS inducers to tackle cancer with little success. One of the principal reasons is that apart from activation of pro-apoptotic pathways, ROS also trigger the expression of anti-apoptotic proteins, which neutralise the pro-apoptotic effects of ROS ([@bib18]). Our results demonstrate that DS/Cu complex but not DS or Cu alone persistently activated JNK and p38 MAPK pathways that promote ROS-induced apoptosis ([@bib27]) in GBM cell lines. Inhibition of ROS inhibited DS/Cu-induced JNK and p38 MAPK pathway activation and reversed DS/Cu-induced cytotoxicity in GBM cell lines. In contrast, DS/Cu did not activate the ERK pathway, which has essential roles in cell growth, proliferation and survival downstream of ROS ([@bib27]). Pro-apoptotic Bax was induced and anti-apoptotic Bcl2 was inhibited by DS/Cu leading to an increased Bax/Bcl2 ratio and thus a pro-apoptotic phenotype in response to ROS. These results indicate that DS/Cu may trigger intrinsic apoptosis via persistent activation of JNK and p38 pathways that is ROS dependent.

Nuclear factor-kappa B is one of the most important ROS-induced transcription factors ([@bib18]). Nuclear factor-kappa B inhibits JNK and p38 activation by suppressing ROS accumulation in cancer cells ([@bib18]; [@bib38]). Cancer cell fate is highly dependent on the cross-talk between JNK/p38 and NF*κ*B pathways. High constitutive and dFdC-induced NF*κ*B activity was detected in the GBM cell lines. The NF*κ*B activity in GBM cell lines was significantly inhibited by DS/Cu. Simultaneous activation of ROS-JNK/p38 and inhibition of NF*κ*B pathways may contribute to DS/Cu-induced cytotoxicity in the GBM cell lines.

It has been suggested that GBM contain a small population of CSCs ([@bib44]), which are highly radio- and chemo-resistant and have been proposed to be responsible for cancer recurrence. Targeting CSCs may improve patient outcomes after chemotherapy. In recent years ALDH has been recognised as a CSC marker in a number of solid tumours. The function of ALDH in CSCs is still largely unknown. Abundant ALDH in mammalian cornea cells protects these cells from oxidative stress-induced damage ([@bib15]). High ALDH activity promotes survival of human muscle stem-like cells ([@bib25]). Overexpression of ALDH induces resistance to different kinds of anticancer drugs with various resistant mechanisms ([@bib39]; [@bib35]; [@bib29]). In comparison with their normal counterparts, the CSCs possess significantly lower levels of ROS activity ([@bib12]; [@bib48]). Aldehyde dehydrogenase is involved in detoxification of a wide range of aliphatic/aromatic aldehyde and other reactive radicals. High ALDH activity may be at least partially responsible for maintaining the lower intracellular ROS activity in CSCs and protect CSCs from ROS-induced DNA, lipid and protein damage.

In recent years accumulating evidence indicates that ALDH may not only be a surrogate marker but also a functional target for anti-CSC chemotherapy. Knocking down ALDH genes inhibits the growth of ovarian, breast, lung cancer and leukaemia cell lines and sensitises CSCs to conventional anticancer drugs ([@bib35], [@bib36]; [@bib29]; [@bib11]). Aldehyde dehydrogenase is a superfamily containing 19 functional isoenzymes. Because of the overlap of the substrates of different ALDH isoenzymes currently available detecting methods are not specific for any individual isoenzyme. ALDH1A1 was the first indicated stem cell marker. Recent studies manifested that high expression of other ALDH isoenzymes (1A2, 1A3, 1A7, 2\*2, 3A1, 4A1, 5A1, 6A1 and 9A1) was also detected in stem cells ([@bib37]). The subtype of ALDH isoenzymes expressed in CSCs may be cancer type-dependent. Several ALDH isoenzymes may also be co-expressed in the same cancer and have redundant functions ([@bib36]). Therefore, targeting individual ALDH isoenzyme may not be an efficient approach to eliminate the CSC population within a cancer mass. As a pan-ALDH inhibitor, we propose that DS/Cu may induce intracellular ROS activity in CSC, which typically have lower ROS levels than their normal counterparts, and intensify ROS triggered CSC apoptotic cell death by simultaneous inhibition of various ALDH isoenzymes and subsequent loss of ALDH-mediated protection against oxidative stress. Neurosphere-forming ability, a the major characteristic of GBM CSC ([@bib43]), was completely abolished after only 3 h exposure to DS/Cu.

Although DS is widely reported as an ALDH inhibitor, in our study DS alone did not show any inhibitory effect on ALDH activity in cell culture or in the ALDEFLUOR assay. These discrepant findings may be due to the different DS concentrations used. The IC~50~ concentration of DS for ALDH activity is over 36 *μ*ℳ ([@bib30]). A significantly lower concentration (500 nℳ) of DS was used in this study for our evaluation of GBM cytotoxity. Disulfiram/copper strongly inhibited ALDH activity in cultured GBM neurospheres. Although DS/Cu inhibited ALDH activity in cell culture, no ALDH inhibition was observed when DS/Cu was added directly into the ALDEFLUOR reaction. It has been reported that methylated DS derivatives are the functional inhibitors of ALDH ([@bib45]). Therefore, DS may inhibit ALDH activity in GBM CSC indirectly downstream of intracellular metabolism.

Our study indicates that DS/Cu alone or in combination with dFdC may be a successful therapeutic for chemoresistant GBM by successfully targeting chemoresistant CSC via ROS generation and attenuation of ALDH-mediated protection from oxidative damage.
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![Disulfiram/copper-induced apoptosis in GBM cell lines. (**A**) Annexin V assay. The GBM cells were exposed to 0.5 *μ*ℳ of disulfiram (DS), 1 *μ*ℳ of CuCl~2~ (Cu), 1 *μ*ℳ of gemcitabine (dFdC) or disulfiram plus CuCl2 (DS/Cu) and disulfiram plus CuCl2 plus gemcitabine (DS/Cu/dFdC) in combination for 48 h. The drug-treated and control cells (2 × 10^5^) were stained with PI and Annexin V and analysed by flow cytometry. (**B**) The percentage of different cell populations identified by PI/Annexin V assay. \*\**P*\<0.01 (Mean+s.d.; *n*=3); (**C**) The expression levels of cleaved PARP, Bax and Bcl2 protein. The expression of cleaved PARP, Bax and Bcl2 proteins were analysed by western blot in GBM cell lines exposed to 0.5 *μ*ℳ of DS, 1 *μ*ℳ of Cu or 0.5 *μ*ℳ of DS plus 1 *μ*ℳ of Cu for 48 h. Tub: *α*-tubulin used as a loading control. (**D**) The ratio of Bax/Bcl2. The band density in C was analysed by ImageJ programme. Abbreviations: Nec=necrosis; Apo=apoptosis.](bjc2012442f1){#fig1}

![Reactive oxygen species (ROS) activity is related to DS/Cu-induced cytotoxicity. (**A**, **B**) Disulfiram/copper induces ROS generation. The cancer cells (2 × 10^5^ cells per well) were exposed to DS (250 nℳ), Cu (1 *μ*ℳ), DS (250 nℳ) plus Cu (0.5--1 *μ*ℳ) for 5--30 min. Hydrogen peroxide (100 *μ*ℳ) and pyocyanin (200 *μ*ℳ) were used as positive control. (**A**) The dot lines represent the untreated cells and the solid lines represent DS-, Cu-, DS/Cu- and pyocyanin-treated cells, respectively. In NAC-treated group, the dot and solid lines represent DS/Cu-treated cells with or without NAC reversion, respectively. (**B**) The ROS activity in DS/Cu and H~2~O~2~-treated cells was reversed by co-exposure to NAC (2 mℳ). Non-treated cells are denoted by --VE. (**C**) The effect of ROS and MAPK pathway inhibitors on DS/Cu-induced cytotoxicity. The cancer cells were exposed to DS (500 nℳ)/Cu (500 nℳ), DS/Cu plus NAC (2 mℳ), SP600125 (10 *μ*ℳ) or SB203580 (10 *μ*ℳ) for 72 h. The viability of drug-treated cells was determined by MTT assay. Hydrogen peroxide (100 *μ*ℳ)-treated group was used as a control.](bjc2012442f2){#fig2}

![Disulfiram/copper activated MAPK pathway and inhibited NF*κ*B activity. (**A**--**C**) The GBM cells were exposed to dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~, DS~1 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ or dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~/DS~1 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ for 3, 6 and 24 h. The expression levels and phosphorylation status of proteins in JNK pathway were examined by western blot. (**D**) Disulfiram/copper activates p38 pathway. The GBM cell lines were exposed to different treatments for 24 h. The phosphorylation status of p38 was examined by western blot. (**E**) The effect of DS, Cu alone or DS and Cu in combination (DS/Cu) on phosphorylation status of c-Jun and ERK. To rule out the influence of trace amount of copper contained in the serum, the GBM cell lines were cultured in serum-free medium containing DS~1 *μ*ℳ~ or Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ alone or DS~1 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ for 24 h. The phosphorylation of c-Jun and ERK was detected by western blot. Alpha-tubulin (TUB) was used as a loading control. (**F**) *N*-acetyl-cysteine inhibited DS/Cu-induced c-Jun and p38 phosphorylation. The GBM cell lines were exposed to DS~1 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ with or without NAC (2 mℳ) for 24 h. The phosphorylation status of c-Jun and p38 was examined by western blot. (**G**) Electrophoretic mobility-shift assay analysis of NF*κ*B DNA binding activity. Nu: western blot of nucleolin was used as a protein loading control. (**H)** Examination of NF*κ*B transcriptional activity by luciferase reporter gene assay. The GBM cell lines were exposed to dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~, DS~1 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ or dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~/DS~1 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ for 24 h before subjected to EMSA and luciferase reporter gene assay.](bjc2012442f3){#fig3}

![The effect of DS/Cu on stem-like status in GBM cell lines. (**A**) Disulfiram/copper and DS/Cu/dFdC blocked neurosphere-forming ability in GBM cell lines. The GBM cells formed neurospheres after 7 days culture in SCM. The neurosphere cells were separated by tripsinization and exposed to DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~, Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~, dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~ alone or DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ and DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~/dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~ for 3 h. The drug-treated cells were cultured at a cell density of 20 cells per well in 30 wells of ultra-low attachment 96-well plates containing drug-free SCM for 14 days. The neurospheres were photographed at × 40 magnificaiton. (**B**) Disulfiram/copper and DS/Cu/dFdC abolished ALDH-positive population in neurospheres. The neurosphere cells were treated as those in (**A**). The ALDH-positive cells were determined by ALDEFLUOR staining and flow cytometer analysis. (**C**) Aldehyde dehydrogenase activity in neurosphere cells were not directly inhibited by DS/Cu. Diethylaminobenzaldehyde (DEAB, 30 *μ*ℳ), DS (0.5 *μ*ℳ) and DS (0.5 *μ*ℳ) plus Cu (1 *μ*ℳ) were added into the ALDH staining tubes and incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. The ALDH activity in the cells was detected by flow cytometer. The inserted numbers represent percentage of the positive cells (mean (s.d.), *n*=3). \*\**P*\<0.01 (in comparison with NS~−VE~), ^¶^*P*\<0.01 (in comparison with other groups). Abbreviation: NS=neurosphere.](bjc2012442f4){#fig4}

###### Cytotoxicity of DS/Cu, dFdC or DS/Cu/dFdC in GBM cell lines

                                             **U251MG**                                          **U87MG**                                         **U373MG**
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  *IC*~*50*~ *of DS*                                                                                                            
   DS                                         \>10 000                                            \>10 000                                          \>10 000
   DS+Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~                            464.9 (236.4)                                       242.8 (39.4)                                      119.7 (38.7)
   DS/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~+dFdC     196.4 (46.8, *P*=0.09[a](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"})   109.6 (9.3, *P*=0.04[a](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"})   69.8 (13.5, *P*=0.1[a](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"})
                                                                                                                                
  *IC*~*50*~ *of dFdC*                                                                                                          
   dFdC                                      42.5 (2.0)                                            \>400                                           18.3 (4.2)
   dFdC+DS/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~     17.1 (5.1, *P*\<0.01)[b](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"}    17.1 (3.0, *P*\<0.01)[b](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"}   6.8 (1.8, *P*\<0.05)[b](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"}
                                                                                                                                
  *CI*                                                                                                                          
   IC~50~                                       0.39                                                0.47                                              0.82
   IC~75~                                       0.33                                                0.46                                              0.72
   IC~90~                                       0.31                                                0.45                                              0.68

Abbreviations: CI=combination index; CU=copper; dFdC=gemcitabine; DS=disulfiram; GBM=glioblastoma multiforme.

The figure represents IC~50~ value from three experiments (mean (s.d.)). The cells were treated for 72 h. Disulfiram: to rule out the influence of the trace amount of Cu in the serum, the MTT assay was performed in a serum-free system. DS/Cu: DS in medium supplemented with 1 *μ*ℳ CuCl~2~. Combination index: 0.9--1.1=additive effect, 0.8--0.9=slight synergism, 0.6--0.8=moderate synergism, 0.4--0.6=synergism, 0.2--0.4=strong synergism.

Compared with DS/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~-treated cells;

Compared with dFdC-treated cells. *n*=3.

###### The effect of different treatment on neurosphere-forming ability in GBM cells

           **−VE**      **Cu**       **DS**       **dFdC**      **DS/Cu**   **DS/Cu/dFdC**
  -------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------------
  U251MG   32.7 (2.1)   30.3 (3.2)   33.3 (3.5)   25.6 (4.5)        0             0
  U87MG    65 (9.2)     63.7 (2.9)   65.7 (4.0)   51 (5.5)          0             0

Abbreviations: CU=copper; dFdC=gemcitabine; DS=disulfiram; GBM=glioblastoma multiforme.

The figure in the table represents mean and s.d. (parenthesis) of neurospheres counted from three experiments. In each experiment, the trypsinized neurosphere cells were exposed to DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~, Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~, dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~ alone or DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~ and DS~0.5 *μ*ℳ~/Cu~1 *μ*ℳ~/dFdC~1 *μ*ℳ~ for 3 h. The drug-treated cells were then cultured at a cell density of 20 cells per well in 30 wells of the 96-well plates containing drug-free stem cell medium. The neurospheres (\>50 cells) in 30 wells were counted after 14 days culture. Drug-free control is denoted by −VE.

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
